
OR, THE STORY OF MY EDUCATION.

merely the journal of a naturalist, or by the poem of Aken

side as if it were simply a metaphysical treatise.

The autumn of this year brought me an unexpected but

very welcome visitor, in my old Marcus' Cave friend Finlay;
and when I visited all my former haunts, to take leave of them

ore I quitted the place for the scene of my future labors, I

bad him to accompany me. Though for many years a planter
in Jamaica., his affections were still warm, nd his literary
tastes unchanged. He wasa writer, as of old, of sweet simple
verses, and as sedulous a reader as ever; and, had time permit
ted, we found we could have kindled fires together in the caves,

as wehaddone more than twenty years before, and have ranged
the shores for shell-fish and crabs. I-Ic had had, however, in

passing through life, his full share of its cares and sorrows.

A young lady to whom he had been engaged in early youth
had perished at sea, and. he had remained single for her sake.

He had. to struggle, too, in his business relations, with the em

barrassrn ents incident o a sinking colony; and though a West

Indian climate was beginning to tell on his constitution, his

circumstances, though tolerably easy, were not such as to per
mit his permanent residence in Scotland. He retured in the

following year to Jamaica; and I saw, some time after, in a

Kingston paper, an intimation of his election to the Colonial

House of Representatives, and the outline of a well-toned

sensible address to his constituents, in which lie urged that the

sole hope of the colony lay in the education and mental ele

vation of its negro population to the standard ofthe people at

home. I have been informed that the latter part of his life

was, like that of many of the Jamaica planters in their altered

circumstances, pretty much a struggle; and his health at length

breaking down, in a climate little favorable to Europeans,

he died about three years ago, with the exception of my friend

)f the Doocot Cave, now Free Church minister of Nigger, the

last of my Marcus' Cave companions. Their remains lie scat

tered over half the globe.

I closed my connection with the bank at the termination of

its financial year; gave a few weeks very sedulously to ge
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